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 Day 01 
D 

Arrival Cairo International Airport , meet & assist & transfer to 
hotel - dinner & overnight 

Day 02 

B-L-D 

After breakfast meet with your guide to start full day tour to 
 

 

 
 

Pyramids - Sphinx (NO Inside pyramids- NO Solar Boat 
Museum) - stop for lunch at Local Restaurant, then proceed to Egyptian 

 

 

 
 

Museum (NO mummies hall) , then drive back to 

train station to travel to luxor , dinner & overnight on board 

Day 03 After breakfast Arrival  Luxor –  meet  & assist & transfer to hotel 
 

 

 
to leave luggage , then Luxor East Bank ( Karnek 

Temples - stop for lunch at local restaurant then visit luxor temple 
 

 

 
 

temple , at night , back to hotel dinner & overnight 

Day 04 After breakfast – - visit Luxor west bank 

 

 

 
(Valley of Kings - Hatshpsut Temple 

- Colossi of Memnon  ) 

Lunch at local restaurant , free time to explore city then transfer to 

Luxor Train station to travel back to cairo Dinner & overnight on 
board train 
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Day 05 After breakfast Arrival Giza Train Station , meet with your guide to 

visit Citadel ,   Mohamed Ali Mosque - Old Cairo ( 

 Synagogue - Churches  & Ibn ElAss 

Mosque    - Stop for lunch at Local Restaurant then visit 

Khan elkhalili     Local market - & back to hotel , dinner & 
overnight 

30/Dec After breakfast – check out & transfer to airport for final departure 

Program subject to change or modification due to traffic jam , it will be beyond our control 

B =   Breakfast /   L = Lunch / D = dinner 

T otal Package in USDollars 
 

Minimum 30adult pax 3* Category Hotels 

Per person sharing in DBL $ 645 

I ncludes 
 

- 02nights Cairo on Bed & breakfast 3* Hotel 

- 01night at 3* Hotel Halfboard basis 

- 02 nights sleeper train CAI/LXR/CAI on halfboard basis 

- 1dinner Cruise in Cairo with show Le Memphis Cruise ship 

- 1dinner in the hotel in cairo 

- 1Dinner Cruise with show 

- Visit in Cairo & Luxor as per above program 

- English speaking tour guide 

- Entrance fees 

E xcludes 
 

- International flight tickets 

- Entry visa or any administrative expenses( Visa letter will be sent by mail ) 

- Tips  - portage 

- Any beverages 

- Any items not mentioned above 
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 General Condition 

All Packaged valid as of today till 30/04/2020 Except big periods 

Christmas “X-Mas” - New year & Easter 

All Packages quoted according to  taxes -  fuel  prices -  hotels’ prices valid  till now  

& in case of any increase of any of tha , rates will be increased accordingly 

All Packages can be justified & modified to less or bigger group numbers 
 

       (AT - 25/08/2019) 
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